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EDITORIA L JOIN,GS.

B3LEsSEr is that linan whio niaketh the L"uid
bis trust. HJ)w few unreservedly do. Self
seeking, sel f trust, selIf pleatsit ng, forgrettingthat
our areat example and life plewsed not himself,
s0ug 1it not his own, and leaned iupon bis
Father. We talk of~ our righits, of whiat we
w'ant,our likes and dislikes: liow littie ive think

ofour (luies and of ouir privileges, of what
God wantits and Christ yenrns for; of right and
truth and love. Corne Holy 'Spirit, co1flt. en-
ter~ thou in and take possession, froc our hearts
froin ýself.forged fetters, and cause u,; to (lwell
in the rays of the eternal lighit, tintil, deathi's
shadow passed, we enter the presence of the
inner sanctuary.

"THE Kincvdoin of Heaven is at hiatd," was
the burden of the preaching of the Baptist. A*
consummation devoutly to be wished, not ex-
actly in the sense used by the l)reaeher, but in 1
an equally truc o-Le, may we net say that
these approaches to unity atriongst the church-
os of Christ brin gus near Vo the revelation
of the Lingrdorn of Heaven, the ti me. of the ou e
fold and one Shepherci, for neyer is it so near
as when the followers of Jesus, forgettiig- the
strifes of the past, join liaud in biand, conse-
crated togrether Vo bring, the world to the foot
of t<he Master.

hT is a conimon thing to teaclh that our
prayers are often answered in a way we do noV,
eýxpect, but in the best way because (iod's wvay;
and %v quote in iluitration Paul's titrice re-
peated request to be delivered froiti bis infirin-
ity and how te answer cailie to inii. Yet is
iV flot true that our petitions areo soinetiies
aniswer7ed as Nw.e asic, and te reply is scant and
ineag"rc just beeause the request was. Look at
the instance where the disciples said to the
Master, "'Lord teachi us to praýy," an-id if they.
had stopped there, who 1-nows -what rich teach-

ings on prayer niight have been vouehsafed to-
thîni, but they macle their request more defin-
ite, ini accordance wiVh their own idea, "as Johin
also ttughit bis disciples," and they got that for
ivhicl± they asked-a forun of prayer very
beautiful anîd comprehiensive, but only a foi-i;
gatbered, as soine tell uis, fromi tien ûxisting
llebrew forîns. But the î'oal "Lord's Prayer,"
is that mnarvellous utterance of Johin 17, where
thec soul of the Master is poured forth for bis-
disciples, a p'ayor that bias entered into te.
spiritual lieo hîtsdsilsin ail gelîcra-

by the wondrous miystey of the relations of'
the Father and Soit, and gathering his people
into the saine divine communion. Full of love,
of tender syînpathjy, of yearning for hi- people
in ai ages, we may here, folloNvingy humably at.
a distance,

"Leitrn of Jesus Christ to prity."

TIIE resuit of the trial arising out of thte
dynamite outrages at Sarnia bas undoubtedly
been a surprise Vo a large nuniber of people,
painful to soîne, verýy agreeable to others. Lt
is difficuit Vo s peak of Viis miscarriage fjs
ice-for miscarriage there ceitainly bias been

-in terns of ordinary criticism. There is no.
question that cither fromn judge orjiry, or botit
together, tbere has gone forth great encourage-
ment to the party of liquor and dynamite, a-ad
a boavy blow and discouragement to te party
of law, order and miorality. Whiat te xîext-
niovo, the next outragý,e of the liquor party will
bo, w'e caninot forecast. Pf lifo sbould be Vak-en
wbIo would he rospotisiblo for à~ ? Surely those
wbo coîupas;sed the escape of a confessed dyna-
miter. As the, gentlemian against whom thte
first attempt wvas directed. said to a friend of
the wri Ver a couple of days ago, -1I go out not
knowîngo but that I niay ho shot from behind
sorne fence; mv familv are in constanmt Verror
for ine and for t.heni.ielvos." Let the liquor
iriterest and its friends everywitere beware,
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